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i nviii &lmflu I"'To be sure; I declaro I feel so relieved. wait
I U Ir S What gave ber the bad night, do you think ? tiens

Maybe somne one incautiously told her about my
her brother the priest, and that may have an'a
disquieted her, poor thing" take

OR- No. What ! do you know anything of the l
him? We bave been trying te make him ont, settl

AN UNHALLOWID UNION. Milesand I," said O'Driscoll, eagerly. . .
"Oh, don't you know ?-ilfnot, perhaps I tonia

sbould not tell you T' craze
"lYes, yes, pray tell us; a murderous cer- ordex

By M. L. O'Byrue. tainty is botter than torturing suspense." acts.
"He is dead, unhappy man ; refused to i"

answer al questions put to him, and died in turnc

SXLV.-CKTLNUED. Beresford's Mews, at, Drumeondora, last looka
HAPTER X -night;-so Claudias toldmy ancle. Don't say fetc

Be arrived at Don Antonio's resiaence just a word of it ta poor Alphonse. Oh, by-the-by, am g
as O'Driscoll bad preceded him, anxious Maurice, I want you to do me a favor; I am this I
and miserable, with a new cars weighing going on Monday next ta Lady Aldborough's ffere

upon bis heart. His mother, whose health out, and you know I'd like to look my best. dear
had long been ailing, too bastily apprised of Would you coax dear Alphonse to lend me rick,
Alphonse's condition, bad fallen into one of the pearl suit your mother gave ber? Ild grand
ber swooning fits, and though botter when he prefer a loan ai her uncle's diamonds, and if daug
left ber, hac! te retire to her room, to wbich I asked him myself 'n sui he'd oblige me; guile'
he feared bshe would be some time confined ; but his manner i so stiff and unpleasant it comp
and then hastily he inquired of the servant repels aone; so I mut be content with the with
about Miss Fitzpatrick. The menial replied pearls just for une night. Effie will tako your bis hi
that there. was no perceptible improvement; message nd run up and get them for me." sakes
that another doctor had been called in, and "A phonse iB t obe kept quiet, the doctor love
the two were thon with Don Antonio in the says, and we couldn't tease ber for then had
drawing-room. Miles and O'Driscoll went now," cried Effle, looking at Maurice, who decli

up, tocd Effie and Nelly banging about the replied : make
iobby to waylay the physicians as they came "There's tine enough yet between this havin
forth, for an opinion upon their own case; and Monday, Lady Alicia; she cannot be soc
and as the two gentlemen entered the draw- disturbed now. And so they have murdered for hi
ingroom, they followed without ceremony, poor Fitzpatrick ?" me ;a
eager ta make known somenondescript symp- "Oh, you know he was a United Irish- "E
toms that troubled them te the men of lore. man ; they couldn't help it ; the country Anto:
Don Antonio's face, as Miles and O'Driscoll must be pacified. Of course it is very ad, starti
conceived, did not expresa au air of mach and we are aIl se sorry ; but couldn't Efie "iT
satisfaction; nor did the physicians, when run up and get the jewels quietly ; Alphonse with
questioned as te their hopes of the patient, need know nothing of it, they'll be back bc- hors,v
gve very definite opinion. One shrugged his fore sbe wants them, and 'd like to ses what repen
shouldors, sud said : dresa would best suit them." -ta the

"She bas youth on ber aide and an unim- " I couldn't do it, Lady Alicia," retumned sakee
paired constitution. We hope the besi." Maurice, in tone more hard and firm than shall i

The other added.: "Whatever the faculty aver she bad heard from him. "Excuse me poisor
has prescribed in such cases we have adminis- If I go; I hear the doctor's carriage. Come, Floi
tered, but it was a serions mistake not te Mlles." a cryw
have called in advice immediately upon symp- " Then I may go," sighed Lady Alicia, "Y
toms supervening the owallowing of the bon- "Icand as I drive through town on my return, sweeti
bon." l'il call to hear the news. Efie, would you we ha

" Then you believe it was the bonbons like a drive in the carriage ?" somea]
caused ber illness 7" said Miles. "No, I would not," bluntly responded ture.

" Undoubtedly; I have known many chil- Effie, Vet rueing the bitter memory of bonbons gredie
dren poisoned by eating those noxious com- and emeiees. that o
pounds of plaster, and arsenic, and other "Wouldn't you like, dear, to go taosee He
deleteriona coloring etaff and ingredients." your old friends, the Misses Hodgenses ?IlIl emoti'

" Sir, do you think we'll die ?" exclaimed tako you, if yon wish, there." stupef
Effie, whose terrer broke loss and defied all "No, thank yen, I don't carse at aIL tosee ed an
contrai. "We ate a lot of them, Nelly and the Miss Hodgenses ;" and Effie decamped On i
I." from the saloon, while Lady Alica madle ber deceua

" I see nothin te indicate such casnalty, way, unattended, te the hall-door. mourn
my dear; but i you wish, l'il order yon "Maurice," said Miles, as they waited in Dubli
emetics," snmiled Doctor Adrien. "Mean- the dining-room the return of the doctor, and mitte
while, sir"-he turned ta Don Antonio as he saw her step into her chariot, "ayoid that longe q
left the room-" remember, above all things, woman; there'a a fiend in ber eye; woe obe shal
the patient is to be kept quiet and free from tide the man that shall call ber wife," and fing o
excitement till the feverish symptoms are with a pang atjbis heart he dashed away a lowed1
abated, and we can, after neutralizing the tear that had sprung ta his oye, and turned ling w
effects of the drug, get up ber exhausted te sean the bacls of the books in a glass-case perent
strength." beside him. a=nsh

They departed ; and for the rest of the day Two heurs later, Florence Esmond, yield- net a
a pin might have been heard te fall in the ing te die persuasion of er cousin, Ethel but in
bouse. £on Antonio, in his anxiety for Al- Courtney, ordered the jaunting-car, and splend
phonse, merging solicitude for his nephew, mourfully apathetic, accompanied ber te Don
deputed Mjles and Maurice ta find where he pay a viait te Alphonse, of whose illness they OByrn
bac beentîanveyed,Iand dolwhat they could in had net even heard. As they drew up before those a
his behalf, while hehimself sat clown to write the bouse, Ethel uttered an exclamation, and and aih
te varions parties whose interest le hoped Florence a moment abstracted from her sar. he had
might be of avail in the young man's case. row, fixed a gaze of surprise upon the shroud- day in
ERaly the following day O'Driscoll, accom- ed windows. embark
panied by Miles, who met him by appoint- "Someone is dead; it must b Don might
ment, hastened ta make inquiries about the Antonio, cried Ethel, They descended f rom Tiving
invalid. Upon being told abs passed a rest- the car and knocked at the door ; a servant surpri
less night, but was now a little more compas- opened it, and bursting into tears mur.- Perey
ed, as the doctors expected, they went up mured: him in
stairs, and met Effie on the landing, who "She's just gone balf an hour, Miss." "C
whispered: "Who?" cried Florence, pushing her way not ne

"Iady Alicia's just come; she's in the inta the parler, while Ethel ran up stairs. addres
drawinzron, and wanted te go up to AI- "Por Alphonse," said Miles, dejectedly, and bc
phon b: I told her she coul 't, that Don coming forward, leading hler in by the hand Plor
Antonio sa te nurse was with her, and the and cloaing the doon. "Poor Alphonse is apart,
doctor coing ." dead ; Pm glad you've come, Florence." - eager,j

" My dear Mauice," cried the lady, con- "Alphonse dead !" exclaimed Florence, for- "M
ing ta the deor as they entered, and ber look getting every other thought, and fainted way. seek
expresaed so much feeling that O'Driscoll, frenzy
rescinding former impressions, thought: CHAPTER XLV L Alicia
" Well, youare a generous,noble-hearted crea THE EMIGRANTS. patric
ture, and I swa mistaken in my contrary "I arm glad yeu came, dear Florence," were Carhai
opinion." 'lPoor darling Alphonse ! Only the roiterated words addressed by Miles clamor
this morning I heard she was soe ill, and came O'Byrne te Florenco Esrond, as, recovered ford, v
off at once to ses ber. What do the doctora from lier brief lapse of consciousaes, she mat in Con25
say ! My poor fellow !" beside him on the sofa, her hand in his, ber morni

" We mut w'it till we hoar what they say eyes bent downward, her countenance ex- defend
to-day. She bas had a bad night," said pressing contending emotions of dismay and your
Maurice with a choking in his throat. "Of pity for the fate of Alphouse, and reviving LadyA
course we hope the best." hope for ber own destiny. "I am glad," he y at0

" Poor dear, of course you do. Sweet al. repested, "to see you once more, for net sure y<
phonse 1" sucb as the past would I that our parting know i

"l It was the bonbons you gave her, Lady were " SecretL
Alicia," sid Milce, "that sickened ber." '"But must we part, Miles ?" she hastily that y,

" Sir, what do, you men ta insinuate?" interrupted. "I have given you my love, ate 1"
screamed Lady Alicia, ,with brow of thunder, which shall never be recalled. I have pledged lYE
and lightning in her eyes. "Do you dare to you my faith whichl it is net in any 'power myself
say the bonbons contained poison, and that I save yours te sever. Whate'ernmay lbe your Poey'
wilfully conspired against Mise Fitzpatrick's lot in life, for weal or woe, I an Cmoitent and ly. "
life " traag ta share with y "." Emon

"L did nt'use thewords poison or life," "r Dear Florence," ho returned, deeply time t
calmly replied Miles. .". enrely said the moved, "urge no more. I appeal ta that "4st
bonhons siekened ber." self-same love and devotion of yours, and ask Anton

"Beware what you say, air. I am not one would you, coulc yo, noble in every senti- on boa
te be assailed with inpunity ; and I have ment as you are, ask me te forego my own takeni
friends powerful and prompt to do my behest self -respect, ta f-,rfeit my own self-esteem by be bad!
and redress my grievance," retorred the set se unwarthy ? Yen knowv the undisguisedl Eflie, a
lady, with the hissing tant sud vindictive opinions and prejudices af your family'. Whlat " A
aspect off an euvened snake about te dart hope af doînestic concord should bless our oil, g
its fangs. Sa terrible was the effect af ber ill-atarred union, ceuld I break, fier>' as I amn ti'on fo
speech, antI .gesturoe! rage aud alarm, that c f soul, the insult, scarn, sud centumnely' af accomi
for the- first tiîne su awful suspicion, thaut was ou baughty brothers and their friands ? " N
slmost conviction, llaahed inte te soul of ( fear not a drawn swoard, w-hich not cried I
O'Driscell, anti shîuddering lie recoiled freom the volce af an anget of pence nmight b)( ic be upon1
thec topch eoflher col, Lishy hand, as 0oue clla- sheathed, would rul andi ensanine our "' Wec
triflad by contact with a torpedo ; while-, lieuse. Met more> granted I were magnani. and
grasping his, s continued, in agitatedi mous enough to rise superier te mnyself and for y
atrain: " Woeuld yen believe me capable af pass b>' idarmrion's hatte and Percy's sueer, lu deec
lt-af anythingso base Q'Byrne, yeouwick- an peltreon enough te sneak awany sud bide yen w
ed.wretchî !" front their wrath, what mnannen o! mxind and L

" My dean Lady Alicia, compose yoursalf," or heart shiould aninmate any nature, te yan, I
cried Maurice, soothingly. "hly frniend .behoald, unmoeved and unrenmorsefui, Florence, and e:
Miles bas said nothing absalutely' that could beautiful sud geaod, tha star a! her sphee now th
bo construed into the smallest effeuce. I and the cynosume ef eveor>' oye> dragged downn for eve
might myself ho apen ta the repreef, ino by my> band! freom the hîigb estate, hem birth- " Sh
cently', cf giving sweetmeats te someine right, disowned b>' lion brothens, fersaken by jinide
that dlisagreeu." bahr friands, plunged into ebscurity', sud aI] took n

" But wbo said! the bonbon-- were poisoed, |for ne othier guerdon than that af rny fatal ' 11
and that i gave thiem te ber ?" said! Lady'lave, whicb, without deomingsauchiinfliation, pliatii
Alicia, now weeping hysterially' upan Man- Imay' yet sud fan ever ho hers '" Ho drew spirits
rice's abaulder, freom bis bosomx the ring she bac! given him, throwi

''The dector said! they' wene poisoned. suad which w'as attached b>' s little chain te lady in l
Where did yen get themn, sud bave youan hY is crucifix. "Yen reanember tEls tok-en, scals i
mare ?" doarestr? I arn not geing ta return it, foa. takeas s

" Thon the doctor la a lian, sac! ho is ln the though while I relase yen, Florenco, fronm O'Byrn
plot against me. They' came ta nme fromi yonn pledge ta aIlIy with my> destiny', thislittle droppe
Franco I have saten ef thoem mysolf. Oh, amulet shalh aven rest upen mny bosomi, closiug sud O']
cruL!, cruel Maurice I te bear such a ch':. the dorofimylheart,and guarding,inaessible threate
and not knock down the traducur ;-uî. 1 toeveryotherobject, themptynicheconsecrat. all sett
will deal with him." ed to its tole idol, my lot Florence." He I tOve

" Suppose they were poisoned ; you might kiased l'er band and rose quickly, warned by surrenc
not have known it," said Maurice. " Yeu an ajiproaching step at the door ; it opened, tOlimy 0make too much e it." and Ethel entered with streaming eyes, a-' ladies i

Oh, Maurice, you are a dear fellow to try companied by Effie, sobbing as if ber heart Miles, i.fort me so. I do't helieve theywere w-ould break, and Don Antonio, looking liku scrapei
l,.oned ; but, if it so happen i .oid a statue of sbolemnity eat in bronze. Silent- tack yo
lie down and die at younr fLt Inrmy lyhaeaook bandeavith liorence, standingin ernmen
unlucky hand in the accident. But is awe-atruck horror, a picture of speochlesa and a

se se 111 T l she beyond[hopeT What woo. tribe
doesa the doctor ay ? ',1 was just "Where's O'Driscoll ?" said Miles, address- land i
going to ask was it feverjor a contagions ing M'Mahon, who answered, inl hollow tone: and 1
disorder, when I was interra pted; and1 I "Gone home; just got word that his covers
would go up now to see ler, but that little mother was found dead, sitting in ber bed. weighti
girl told me Don Antonio was with ber. roon--disease of the heart. Poor fellow.' heavena
Won't you tell me howhabeis ? You said she " Any commanda, air ?" cried a servant- you hav
had a bad night ? "man, noiselesaly opening the door. "I'm Byrne,"So I heard, Lady Alicia; but she la more going through town. man ; t
tranquil to-day," said Maurice, "and I hope il"Commands 1" re-echoed Don Antonio, sequesti
te bwtjhlooking perplexed and preoccupied. "Yes; State Ch
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;-stay, you are going to give dire
, ta the undertaker ; have you
note ? Yo might as Well

utioneer come up with s valuator
the furniture, and call on Jefferie

andlord, to come over this eveningtill
a about the rent; that wilI do-go.'
What are you going to do, Don A
?" who began to think that the old ma

cd by affliction, was issuing incohere
rs, and was not quite cognisant of h

Vhat am I going to do ?" mildlyD
ed Don An;ani, but with firmness

and tono that left no doubt of his pe
competency to govern his affaira. "
oing once again to fly with apeed fro
sud of desolation, where I have au
d wreck and losa of all that w
ta my bosom-my brava boy Pa
my muurdered Alphonse, and n

dchild, sole offapring of my on'
hter, whom in evil hour I b
ad from er widowed father's arma to a,
any me on this ill-fated voyage to peris
aur vessel on the coast." He wrun

ands acd moaned aloud: "For you
, Patrick and Alphonse, whose duteou
comforted my soul, and whom
looked to be the - staff of ma

ning years, I had consented t
again my homle in my fatherland

g no other tisa to bind me to my foreig
iations, my son-in-law having frme
mself ather connexions indifferent t
and now, lo ! behold the sequel."
ut Alphonse murdered, you said, Do

nio V" exclaimed Ethel Courtney, wit
ng eyes. " What mean you ?"
hough the last word my child spoke
O'J)riscoll's band and mine locked iL
was: ' Forgive ber and lot ber live t
t,' I willlift my voice and let it resouni
e sar of the murderess, whobse nam, fo
of the promise extorted by our lest one
not be spoken. Alphonse died, of th
ed aweets offered by ber hand."
rence and Ethel aimultaneouly uttere
and clasped theirs.
e," said Miles, "in friendship's guis
ieats were given to the victim; seme
ave now ascertained, were harmless
lightly tinctured with deleterious mix
But one was prepared with distinct la

nt sufficient to accompliah the end, an
ne the unsuspectiag Alphonse ate."
hurried forth, overcome by a buart eo
on, and Don Antonio, conducting th
ied ladies te the hall-door, quietly open
bd closed it upon their exit.
the morning of the third day after theLi
e, two funeral corteges swept lu long
ful procession through the atreets o
n, and two mnortal tenements were coin
i to return dust to dust, and slep thei
niet sleep till the trumpet of the ange'
iound the mornag cail for the dead toc
f their blanket of clay, lift their pil
head from the tomb, and bound, thril
ith new life, ethereal and vigoraus l
nial beauty, into the light of a day whose
all never set, and remoulded la flesl
nealed fromu dust or elements of earth

the aubtle essence of divinity, re
ent and immortal.

Antonio, O'Driscoll, and Miles
ne, havmg paid the last sad duties t
so dear to them, returned, disconsola:e
lent, to the louse of Don Antonio, foi
d entreated that, as this was his last

Dublin, and that on the morrow he
ked fer South America, t-ey

spend it together. Upon ar-
at the mansion, Miles wai

sed to hear that Captain Courtney,
Emmond and Misas Esmond, awaited
the drawing-room.

ome with nie, for heaven's sake ; I bave
rve now to meet them alone," said he,
sing his companions. They entered,
'fore they could observe more than thai
Lce, Eflie, and Nelly, were grouped

Pery Emmend, looking excitedi and
atepped forward, crying :
iles, we had been to your lodgings t
you, and were directed hors. What

impelJed you te impeach Lady
Luttrell with poisoning Miss Fitz-

k ? I can tell you, you are in jeopardy.
mpton has taken it up; Colandisk is
ous for your blood. They and Beres-
with h orbury and Major Sirr, were met
sultation how to dispose of you thiEs
ng without giving you opportunity te
yourself, or to repeat what they term

libellous slander and defamation of
Alicia. What will you do? Unless you
once, within this heur, I would not en.
our life till nightfall far a groat. You
the men with whom you have to:deal.
assasination or judicial merder is al]

ou bave to expect, and that immedi-

es, dear Miles, it is too true. I came
lest you might too lightly disrega-ded

s admonition," cried Florence, earnest-
You muot fly at once ; it is Florence

.d exhorts, entreats you. There is n
a ose."

ir up, Miles ! look alive !" uriedi Don
io. " l'ut your traps together aud go
rd the emigrant vessel in -hidi I have
niy passage. There ans a few berths to
à yet. Take three for yeurself, and
and Nelly."
nd one for nie, too," climed in O'Dris-
Iooiily coiposed,l " witli accoioda-
r 'TLippa Saib and! Bourbon. Ts>ay, lIll
pan>' yen Le te quay'."
onsense t What are yeu going for T"
Percy Esmond comipassitastely geang
the haggard visage cf lis friend.
are aIl sorry fan yeu, oi!li elo':
there's butter lnek lu store

eu. After ahi, a w-ifa fan gone
lina, as wea hear paoor Alphoense w-as,
ould have had bunt a shlort lusseof;!
aity Allis, whon is dying fan loteof 
has pluated up again with inw hope,
xultingly wthispers up anal down thtat
sos- is ne rival te balk ber, yen ara hors
r.
e deceives herself !" w'as the curt ne-

c!o tEe desponding young mian, as heo
p bis hat, ''Cotas an, Miles."
oityL> tait>' ! n'as thons aven such a coma-
o-n of cross purpases sand refractory'
T" aelaimed! Captaie Courte>, new
ng hiseluite tEe melee. " A young
idocline dies, sud emigration ou a large
must e tEe sequel !Dan Antonio
hip for tEe western bemiaphere ; Mliles
te must fiy fan bis life fer sanie n-arc!
di in faol>y ou a spiteful w'oman's earn;
Driscolijrmust cut ana! non because Cupid
ns with bis bow' sud dart. Can't yoen
le down like sensible men, sud think
r. If O'Driscoll doesn't choose to
der hinself thrall to Lady Alicia,
own knowledge there's twenty ether
von't say him nay ; and, as for you,
ail yo need do to geL ut.o o! the
is togo to church, mrarry Florence,
iuitelf to the winning party (the Gov-
t), go in for a good appointment,
nap your fingers at the mongrel
who, baving no reot in' the

by right of ancestry, as you
have, would sell the clay that

their father's bones for leas than its
in dross, and stake their reverion of
at the gaming-table. Be wise, man i
ne preceient in your kinsman, George
of Cabinteely, a prudent, sensible

who, sooner than bee his fine estate
ered for a quibble, comformed te the
1hurch,"

their own soil, and the bread which robbery
and oppression hould there net wrench trom
the hard hand of honest tail, ta pamper idle
iniquity. Foremot and conspicuous among
the self-expatriated cmigrant pioneera stand
Miles O'Byrne, Iaurice O'Driscoll, Don An-
tono Maclaho ita a -i parir Ne>ly ; and
amid the crowd tic shore stood
Capt. Cuurtuey, PercyEsiond, and Florence,
holding in her hand, preosed to her lip, the
golden crucifix which enclosed a tress of
the raven hair, the last relie and momento of
him who bore away with him her heart,
antd with whom seb had, in that last
wild, hurried adieu, par td for aver.
No tear bedewed her eye, but her cheek
wore that hue which tells of life un.
hinged from mould transmuted te inarble,
and done with mortal care ; while he, stead-
fast, silent, with theughts he dare net utter,
pale with agony teo bitter for tsars, gazed
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parture. 'T iSpeaker rose slow'y from
bis chair, held up the bill, looked steadily
rund himn a a r nf the expiring1
i jiameT . '.Che
ayes havn % :C bi
subdueda volt a ais insaa e alOt
statue-like, then flung the bill upon the
table,andsankintohis chair, exhaustedand
indignant."

The last meeting of the Parliament in Col-
lege Green was held onfSaturday;Oôtober 2nd,
1800 ; and in proportion as thore was humilia-
tien and mouranig among the patriat few for
their nation's downfall fromi lôry's high
pinnacle, and for its usurped right of solf-
legislation, se was there jo, and, gratulation,
and banqueting, in the high places of power,1
for victory achieved, whaat thôug theéblood-

ArIL 29, 1885.

o- " And threw up the Apostolic one," laugi
ot ed Miles, scornfully.
id "Lot me say en.-Showed -himaself one da
to in church at Monkstown, where the event a
s, notable you may ses blazoned on marbl -
I "Teatifying to the edification ofis ex

ample," sneered Miles.
n. "To the triumph, air, of our having mad
n, s convert o such notability ; unlike bis so
it Robert, who, shouldered up, no doubt, b
la bis friends-Grattan, Connolly of Castl

town, and his kinsmen, Blackney of Ballei
e- on, Wyse of The Manor, andathe Devereuxe
ofa -rather than consult his own interest, an
r- vote for the Union. I eau tell you, Govern
I ment made him handromo offers throug
m Castlereagh for bis support of- the measur
f-
as "The destruction of his country."
t- "No, air, the good of the country. Wel
y he stubbornly refused, as yoh tnow, as th
ly world knows, all ternts."
e- "Was this why the pikes were hidden i
C- bis demesne of Cabinteely'.
h "I know nothing about that transaction
g The Sham Squire, who knew of Byrne's dis
sr affection to the Union, and that-he was henc
s in no favorwith the Governnent, very likel
I thought it a good opportunity to help th
y Government to get rid of him."
o "Then we should have Higgins an
1, Co., under Caetlereagh's - patronage
n lording it in the last remnant lef
cd of our ancient heritage, but for the fuin
o ential interposition of Judge Day, witi

the Viceroy, and his disclosure of the vil
a lamuy.'
h "IWell, to what endV . Bob Byrne, wh

might have defied then, and hel
, bis head higher than the best, T'
n just giving the tips of bis fingera
o Le the . Government's outstretched band
d dashed the whole thing, and fies like
r a hunted bars te pe san exiled man in
, Buenos Ayres, with bis wife and three littl
e girls. Corne, Miles, my good fellow, hava

more bommon sense; change your tactica
d and steer with the wind that blow for th

Union will be carried with or widout you
e Dame Fortune la juat now disposed to b

amicable in your regard; catch ber by
the skirt, came ln along with you
f rnends to the CastIle, where pensions and

- peerages are at discount for votes, and any
d amount of patronage yon go in for. Why du

you shake your head and laugh 7"
f "I cant help but laugh tothink of the
e entonrage of patented nobility with wbich our
- ancient pedigree should be confounded-

certainly not such as can boast in heraldic
r page to honor wel won in field of chivalry
g Some I could name, you know themyourself-
f peers and peeresses, save the mark !-with
- whom I would prefer to have no association.'
r "PisEh !-hang it, what a cynic you are.
il Then here's my hand, and the band o

Florence Esmond, together, and Percy amil-
- mg fair approbation for himaself and Marmion
- by proxy on the transaction. Come."

" "Don't tempt me bayond my strength to
a ui! i se yawniag beneath m feet,' said

M iles, with a wrung bosom. I am not
prepared to pay. the cost at which the
treasure may be mmine. Oh ! Florence, Flor-
ence." He broke down and sobbed.

There was a loud knock at the front-door.
"'Tis Major Sirr and an officer ' cried

Effie l alarm, as abs peered out under a cor-
ner of the blind. " What brings him now ?'

"Fly, Miles ! oh, fly !" cried Florence.
They clasped lu last farewell.

"l Get out by the coach-house," said Don
Antuno, hasteng to warn the servants.
" Go on board at once, and l'Il follow by-and-
by with the children."

" Take your berth, Miles, under an assum.
ed name, as so shall I also," whispered
O'Driscoll, as they made off together. il W e
are a hunter's net, and it behoves us to
move with caution."

- So down to the quay they passed, unob-
structed, while Major Sirr, seated at wine
with Don Antonio and the visitors, blandly
asking for Miles O'Byrne, of whom he want-
ed to make inquinies concerning a boy who
shad been uin bis employment, was gravely in-

* fore d by Captain Courtney that he had just
taken the coach to iWexford with a friend,
but that ho intended to sok him

i to dine on hia return i u a day or
two, and that if the Major would joie them he
would confer much pleasure on all parties :
to which proposal the Major graciously as-
sented, nothiug lu doubt of kilting two birds
with one tone ; then added : "1 suppose he
is gone to make inquiries atout his einsurgent

1 brother, who was shot with bis band of ninety
likemen the day before yesterday on the Hill
ef Tara by the troops. Desperate illains !
We are eutting themt down now pretty fast."

It iasa in the seaBon of the vernal spring-
time, _beu the ministers of evil and Até,
personatea by Castlereagh,. let slip their
hordes of funes over a peaceful and smiling
land. It is now advanciug late nl autumn ;
and where -are the iany rustia hmilets,
and thatched cots, that had nestled
once in sequestered bowers, and peeped

't from gorge and glen an the nioun-
tala or by the river aide, clusteret!
in humble group, upon the open sward, bask-
mg n tranquil rtpose, or lay scattered amid

, ild uphsd retons, the voice of whose
imany waters, d!ashiUg lu cascales to the
valle, oramurmui-iig and purling through
pebbly chtainels, the loul howng of the
storsm cs.mot drown T It (s nighut, aînd
nErse ara the aheiinug s-oofs, saut! LIe gliaumer
of tEe hearathîight throeugh the liane thart
once, like an casis in thec desent, met tEe bie-
b-iedt waderor's eyeT Ha-k I w-hat un>'o -e

I muensttation, whab tt voice of waviil ing thlu ila
aun tise startlead ear, and astar the otahn put-

saLltisn iraintr-e andi veum ta a deceper hesart-
throb? T IIo-svtawfully' fs-om tise drear salitudie
asoendis tEe choral dirge, ever witler and
luide-, riaigin g through tEe rcverbersatingz
arch af tEe tirmament, as thuougthbusting
neart-itrings had! given forth thecir hst thre
ef anguish, wlth che paissionate rosh oaf a
spirit just sev-ered fromas Lteislsp ! lIa-k !I
what phaiintomalike sbhas glide b>' tEe liai!
shroudbad mioonbeamxs, along tise highiways,
sut! b>' dev'ious rentes ; whilaeothers yet
baver a-dc linger, unwilliag te deairst, round
the dismantled! wrsecks, sud upan tEe alto of
rmecd homiesteads. Alsas ! tat lament ofI
mnourning la thseir fuiaeweIt to the lent! they'

skhall inhabit ne mare, sud ta tEe graves of!
their kindîrea! with whoise dust theirs shatll
not canmmingle.

Upen thes deck of eue e! thea man>' flnac
vosseis that 11usd the Dublin quay' la cou-
gragated! a viast swarm of the achidren of Lhe
Western Ile, deperting ta seek lu cuknown
snd distant clime a home dleniedl thern 'on

h mournfully upon the aevered idol of h
knightly devotion, with- feolngs that mu

y expire unknow uand be buried out of sig
so in his borem. The id sunset glow

-stréaming upon the atill, deep river, and e
x- pùrpling the s>iades of evei as they fall upc

the scene. Amid the songs of the marine
le and the alternate hush and murmur of th
n au ging multitude, the snchor i weighed
'y 'the vessl, with its heavy weight, swa'
e from aide to aide; the sails swell, te t
l- light breeze ; a deafening cheer, blend,
s with waihing from thq shore, is responde
c! to by à heartiending cry from the dock ;i
n- ury of woe and farewellfrom riven bosom
h for aundered tie n of huaman affections, whic
e nought can.represas, siells and rings awful.

and. evermore solemnly on the ear. Morn
rising in the open sky, shines upon the blI

Il expanse of the deep, snd upon t!
e emigrant ship steering gallantly on ha

way, far, far upon ber so-ire, c-tery sail i
n flated with - favoring wmnds, and the brin

gales of the shoreless realm fauning cheekt
L. humid with tears, and bosons yet heavin

with convulsive throes .from that wrenchu
e the heartand the hand from ail that was dea
y te life. Maurice O'Driscoll, aching with th
e ghastly wound festering in his seul, broodin

over the immeasurable ruin of aIl bis hope
d and fortunes, sat apart, gaziug listless upo
, the foa>y track eut by their progress throug
t the billows ; while Miles O'Byrne, no less de
- jected by the stroke that hadc ast.into eclips
hal his future life, stood leaning againat th
- mast with folded arma, hearing frou O'Har

and Mooney the blaksmith-who had con
o trived to escape and amuggle themselve
d among the emigrants-accounts of various dia
Y asters befallen their frienda; but he wa
s chiefly interested in learning the fate of Ne
, Burke, who,haviag been taken prisoner alon
e with Johnny Doyle la Dublin, were condemn.
n ed by Major Sirr to receive each a hundre
e lashes, and be sent on board two separat
e transport vessels which had sailed for Americ
, the week before with gangse of prisoners, to b
e pressed into the war Eogland was the
1. waglag with Amerlca; and of Kitty Burke
e whom they had met naking her way fro

Wicklow, where aheb had been confined fora
r time with a wound in he leg, received in the
d last action.

Meanwhile, day after day, the crowde
emigrant ahip held her steady course; nigh
set upon the waves; sunriase illumined th
Atlantic; and then came a change over the

r horizon. Skies lowered above, and f rom black
incumbent clouds apouted drenching rain
flood, and swept the breath of the equinox
engulfing the vessel in the abysa of moun
tain billows, and shaking every timber of the
fragile thing, as it uaked in the tornado'
grasp of wrath. Nelly and Effie, terri-
fis!, kept near Don Antonio, whose own

f many troubles, bravely stemmed and crushet
down, bad not hindered him from manifest
ing towards them a paternal interest, and
even courting their confidence; while ia
many a social moment he listened attentively
to their prattle, and learned from them with
profound sympathy and secret surmise, allied
to pain, the history of the ban4hee, and al
the troubles of whieh she had been the
dread forerunner. Now close by bis aide they
crouched, within sight of the land their des
tindc goal, and beheld a fine frigate in the
ofing, struggling ta malke the port; when lo
the close-reefed togallant mast gave way
beneath a shock of the tempest ; the vesse
lurched, floundered, and a death-shriek rose
fromthe black abysse! the ragingdeep, strewn
with human forms, gasping and struggling
for life. Oh, for an arm to aid! Swiftly the
Amphitrite's boats are out and manned.
Miles and Maurice strain every nerves; theil
comurades ply the ar with vigorous stoke;
but long ere they reached the acene of dis
aster, buffeted by waves and winds, almost
every sou] had gone down. The foremost
boat picked up two or three, one faintly strug
ghng form floated towards theiras, then sank.
Miles leaped over, caught hlim by the hair,
himself narrowly escaping being swept b-
yond reach of helping bands; and being aid
ed back into the boat, ho disaovered in the
inanimate formn he had jut rescued fron a
ratery grave and the boiing surge the boy
Ned Bunke!

CHAPTER XLVII.

CA$I L.EREMiI ACHiEVES BIS ENI, ANI) ENI't

Triumphant over the herculean stand of
Grattan, and thesmal cohort of magnanim-
ous patriots who had fought by bis aide to
oppose and reaist the abolition of their
country's umdependence, despite the rivera of
blood shed by the gallant nation ta preserve
its freedom, coercion, brihery, corruption and
falsebood-base tools of the minions of Cas-
tlereagh and the Government carried the day.
Irelands liberty was violently wrested from
her grasp; tne royal charter of the Irish
nation, guaranteed by the British Legisla-
ture shortly before and confirmned by
the words, the signature, and the great
ses! of the monarch, w-as cancelled, and the
constitution of the ecuntrv was evoted away
by paid British nobles, Orange gentry, and
clerks and hirelings eiployed und sinuggled
into Parliaient for the occasion.

'Upon the evening of the last year of the
Act whieh n-as to transfer an sacient and res-
pettable nation, crowned n ith sn aureole if
miore thaus our thaousand years of traditionaryv
and! histonie fame aend untamiu hanor, tu
the canditian of a tributary' proinice, depen.-
aient upxon Lte qju:stionaboleues-o af En'gland
for justice, tEe H-ouses off P',aament wa.su
cloly mivested b>' tEe miilitary, sio demoue-
stration of popuiar feechng tuas permitted!. A
Brnitisha regimnit, near- the entranîce, patral-
led througni tEe fouie- olonniades. 'The
gale:ies weriecrowided, but not fi> those
who niad! beeni aceustomned Le witness te
elognaence, tond te atniriato the debates ai the
assemai>'. A monoutonous andl mebanchal>'
mnurmaur ran throungh Lthe bonches, Scarely'
s word n'as exchanged snmong then menmbers,
At lengLE tEe expected mornenat arri-ed. TIea
entier for the third! rechnig rof the bill for tEe
Lcgistivec Union betwcen Great Britain sud
fIreland n'as niovedi b>' Lord Castlereagh.
' Unîvariedl, Lamne, cotld -hbaloode, tIc words

seemedl fraizou as the>' issued fromn his lips ;'
sud, as If a simple citizen ai thie word, heo
seuemed te have na seaition on the snbject,
at that moment he bac! ne country, ne Goed
but bis ambition. lie resunmed bis seat ; con.-
fused! murmus rau through tEe hanse ; IL
n'as visibiy' afieetedl. Evar>' charactern lua
.moment seernced involuntarily rushing te its
index, tome pale, sanie flushed!, sema agitat-
cel. Sovemal mneambera withdreow befome the
question couldi ho repested, sud arn' fui
motmentary silence succeededi their de-

Errs's Uoca-naTsuc. aU s AN oMFa>
- > a thoroughi koawledge nofs onaturi!
lai-va nîich govrm--tEe epematicuxa af digestion

ad nutrition, oau byeacarrful p arati on of
tha fine properties of well IectoreMocoair.

s has provided our br-kfa.st tables writE s
delîcately favoredb everago n-hicEhaynsayve us
iany heavy doctors' bills.,It is by the judicious
use of such articles.of dietthat a.contstitution
ray bo gradually built upnuntil stron enouga
to reaist every tendency to disase. lnidreds
of subtle maladies are floating arouni usready
te attack wherever thorea ais nea point. Wo

Myecpeoman>' s fatal shait b>' kseping aur-
selvea n-aIfortified with- p ut-blood ani pro-

ly nonished frame."- orgf Service «azelt-
ao e siai' nlywithboilin 'avaLer ormilkSold02 on-

y lu acets sad tins, and lI) by grocers
labeled, "Jaxs Erra Co,• BômoeSopathic
'homists, London, Er a

ais stained laurel wreath had beeu draggledi l
st pollution, and honor and chivalry atoo
Et proudly aloof from the ignoble reves of d
is graded slaves ? Chief of_.the pandemoium
a- he whose brow glistens beneath the glare ao
on a coronet-yet wby is his cheekple i9and
rs his eye, why doesa it gleam with a charnele light, in whose phosphoric glitter thers l; neither soul nor mirth ? Has the cup not
ys been filled to the brim for which he stipulat.
te ed T Has the guerdon of his labor, weigbsded in the asale of his ambition been found fraud
d ulently short of measure. He bas achieved
a his end ana aima. At the altar of ambition
s, two most ill-assorted bands have beeu 10iudeh in bands i unhallowed union; over heca-ly tomb eof mangled dead, and thousandan, of ravaged homes, and through flooda
ue of widows' and orphans'tars, he bas stepped
he lightly, to make Erin and Albion one. Greter Britain applauds his loysl zeal; aunions a
n- themselves following his eteps ha "ris,

ay from obscurity to nuotoriety and opa:: DIees their country's wreck, exto his geniu asd
îg render abject bornage at his footatool. Wh>'of la his cheek pale, and his soul disturuü,
ar and his beart oppressed with weight ofe secret care? Who can tell? Paroxysma, in,
g deed l he bas; and by fits and starts flashess f iincherent gaiety burat through the gloonm
au like wildfires shooting and glimmering in e--h solate marahes, as though the spirit from
e- time to Lime made apasmodic effort to huri
se off a cad tha.toppressed, or break froan a chain
e that galled it. Yet, like the cotortions of
rt a galvanised - body, these unsp:mtaneouseeX-
a- pressions, designed to cloak the perturba-
s tions of a minad ill at ease, deceived no
s- one. The observer umight construe as hes pleased of the cause, but to all it was ap-
d parent that the Marquis of Londonderry-
g once Castlereagh-was an unhappy nan
a- oppresaed with care thought some, pryedcd upon by illsas deeaed othera. And sao
e ine wore on, and brought no change,
a and the unsolved mystery ceaaede to surprise, people became accustomed to hisn alteread mood, and other subjects of wender, and items of intereat began to fill up the rou
s tine of daily business and afford theme fera talk and comment.
e(Tobco:Lnd.J

d My frind, look hre! yn know h'weskt and nervous your wife is, and yu know tbat
e Carter's Iron Pilla will relieveobr, now why
e not be fair aboutit and bnp ber aro T why

New York State has 11,000 hotels.
* * * * Piemature decline of manly

Spowers, nervous debility and kindred
e diseases, radically cured. Consultation free.
s Book three (Set.) stamps. Address, confideu.
- tially, World's Medical Dispensary Associa-
n tion, Buffalo, N. Y.
d There are 10,000 policemen in London.
- Cle rien, Singera and Public 8peak-

ers, willfind Robiasson's P hosîmîor-
nzed Ernulsion of the greateat bor-it te

them, where there is an> tendenu tenseat
ness of the throat or Bronchial tubes, ast15
soothes the irritated membrane, gives fuIt
toue sand vigor to the unfeebled constitution.

- The aristocratic sport lu Australis ankan-
- garoo hunting.

In this country the degrees of heat and
! cold are not only various in the different ses.

sons of the year, but often change fron one
l extreme to the other in a few hours, and a

these changes cannot fail to increase or dimi
malh the perspiration, they must of course af
feet the health. Nothing so suddenly ob-

a strcts the perspiration as audden transitions
from heat to cold. Heat rarifies the blood,

r quickens the circulation and increases the
perspiration, but when these are audaleuly

- checked the consequences must be bad. The
mont common cause of disease is obstructel
perspiration, or what commonly goes by the

. name of catching cold. lu such cases use
Bickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup. -

A strong, well-fed camel will carry f60
pounds, including two persons.

Young Men -Read Ttis.
THE YOLTAIC BELu CO., of Maishll,

dich., offer to send their celebrated Ei.xano-
VoLTAi BELr and other ELEcrTRic APPLiAN-
cES an trial for thirty days, to men (young or
old) afflicted with nervous debility, loss of
vitality and manhood, and all kindrd
troubles. Also for rheurmatiasm, neuralgia,
paralysis, and na.xv other diseases. Com.
plete restoration to health, vigor, and mai-
hood guaranteed. No risk is inurred as tEir-
ty days trial is allowed. Write tem at once

r for illustrated pamphlet free. 22G

There are in Italy 4,800,000 kanon trees
which produce 1,260,000,000 lemonus aunally.

ttl hg FIles- ymprom tt (ire
The symptoms are noisture, ikeI ersprsa-

Won, intense itching, incressed by, siratling,
very distressing, particularly at night, aaieis as
if piu-wormns were crawling i and about the

ctuais ; te private parts art aouietie mie-s ffect-
ed. if alw-dte cîiiiuç- .vos-v s-rioiai
may follow. " SWAYNES iNT3MENT ii
s pleasant, sure cure. Aiso for Tîttar, tch,
Sait Rhsenum, Sucaldi Head, Erysiplaa, ßarl-r
Itel, Blotches, all ilsel', cristy Skin i a.
Box by rail 5iO cents ; three for 51.25. A
I >11. SWAYNE & SON, Philalh a

Saod by IJruggiLs &

Thet Unitedl States la tht ouly eitidtial
cousntry in the n'orlai, decirtes a fus-ae-rî sur-
mtencadenît of sechools lu Beston, where' t-chlers
-o a'aioiteld thir ii position Eby [pein iWl
tontine.

\Vhc ynaetabled! iitE diyinv-
yens aippeteai gens, sut you fe uIgn

Mrl>tk clot d 1oses of Dr. ler>'ya-
tor M ausiae ittera, suc! yentou ih

surprised at tEe unaprovomeut la yens (eLit i
hEver>' bottle nwairranted La givec satisfaction

Seaid a notedl man e! 60 ye-rs, " M1y imothern
gsave mea Downs' Elixr fer coughs eaue calât
wheon I i-as s buoy."

Rhbeumatism ls quickly' cureai h>' usieg
Amia & 011 Liniment.

"oue ta aven" la the comreat expressO
for Ltae retiremei-nt af Lime Rtussian pesasuait
night, amnce h as ne bed, but sleeps onuit
top a! Lte aven.

Sixteen thonuad eighthnunediau ti e'
fine familles im Boston wereo provided! witt!e
soup during te past n-inter.

A laie invention lasua ankle corset designcî
as s brace whîile relIer skatng.


